Should patients with symptomatic BPH have a trial of medical therapy by their general practitioner prior to referral for urological assessment?
The British Association of Urological Surgeons (BAUS) has recently recommended guidelines for the management of Lower Urinary Tract Sypmtoms by GPs outlining the indications for urological referral. We wished to assess the prescription of medical therapy by GPs in the referrals to our LUTS pre-assessment clinic. 115 consecutive patients were reviewed prospectively, over a three month period. Each patient was assessed for International Prostatic Symptom Score (IPSS) and Bother Score, uroflowometry with post void residual and whether medical therapy had been commenced (D-Blocker or 5-D-Reductase inhibitor). The majority of patients (75%) were classified with moderate symptoms. Only 10% of those with moderate symptoms and 5% of those with severe symptoms were commenced on medical therapy by their GP as recommended by the BAUS guidelines. Only 30 patients (26%) had completed an IPSS form with their GP. The majority of patients referred to our service for assessment of LUTS have at least moderate symptom severity and are not prescribed medical therapy by their GP. Further primary care education with greater emphasis on the BAUS LUTS algorithm prior to referral to an urologist should be encouraged.